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Before the dawn of another day a

carriage loaded with people and bag ¬

t gage left the quiet seclusion of the

quaint farm house nestling amid such
v green vendure such sweet blossoms

and trailing vines such lovely trees
loaded with delicious fruit and such
signs of prosperity all about it on

every side that it might have been
sketched as a scene in the Garden of

Eden i and took the broad dusty high ¬

way leading to the great western
metropoiis The carriage contained

t Mrs Murriatte Imogen and the two

faithul servants Johnston and Diana
Mrs Muriatte sat silent and tearless
with her features set in an expression
of one who having suffered to the full

capacity of the human heart had
nothing more to dread thus forming-

a a striking contrast to her young
daughter who sat by her side pale
tearful and apprehensive with her
arm thrown protectingly about her
mothers waist Before noon the
city was reached and all the minor
details relative to the journey were
attended to and the long journey to
New Mexico began

The anxiety and suffering endured-
by the young girl during this journey-
were beyond the protrayal of tongue-
or pen Anxiety for her mother who
gave forth no expression of grief or
fear but who throughout the whole
journey of three days presented a
stony and unnatural calmness that

° was far more alarming to the eyes of
her friends than the most violent de ¬

monstrations grief could have been
fears lest they should not reach their
destination in time to find her father
alive and sorrow for him and the un ¬

fortunate ones who had suffered so
intensly from his wrongdoing and
though his having been lured by pride
and vain ambition to take his first
step in the paths 01 dishonor all of
which left scars on the girls memory
which time will never efface When
they arrived at Las Vagas they were
wholly at sea in regard to the exact
place of Governor Murriattes resi-

dence
¬

His letter had borne no ad¬

dress and the envelope in which it
had reached the one to whom it had
been addressed was not inclosed to
Mrs Murriatte with the letter

After they arrived at the hotel Im ¬

p ogen hoping tJ find even one word
which might guide them in their I

search again read her fathers letter
over carefully and her tears Hawed
afresh over the pathos of the confer ¬

sion She had not hoped in vain I

however as she was convinced when
she read the passage relating to her I

t fathers having made his elder I

daughter his heir and mentioned J

haying left his will in the hands of I

his attorney at Las Vagas But Las I

Vagas was a large city and as such I

and smaller towns too for that matter i

labounded in lawyers she fully realized
that it would be no easy matter pro-
vided

¬

only with meagre information-
shei had to discover what particular
lawyer had been intrusted with her
fathers business

After consulting her mother as to I

the feasibility of the plan she sum-
moned

¬ I

1
Mr Bostwick the proprietor-

of the hotel and when he met her in
the parlor the young lady said Mr
Costwick I want to find a lawyer or a
firm of lawyers who are the business
attorneys of Mr Newell Murriatte
who resides somewhere in the vicin-
ity

¬

of this city I have nothing to
guide me in my search except the
knowledge that the gentleman men-
tioned

¬

has his business in the hands
of a lawyer in this city Can you
suggest any plan which might aid me
in my search

The gentleman who was a tall
slender westerner with keen bright
eyes and affable manners eyed his
questioner closely for a moment and
then said I will do my best to aid
you Miss and as I have resided here

Y for ten years and am acquainted iu-

r
4Y

s

R

f one way and another with all the
I

lawyers in the city I think I shall suc-
ceedI Just give me the gentlemans
name gram please drawing a mem-

orandum
I

fromhi pocket as he spoke
I and I will see what I can do for you

He wrote the name she gave him
I
and then brightening up as a sudden

I thought came to him said I am
almost confident that this gentlemans
name appears upon our hotel register
Excuse me a moment and I will see
if I am not correct

I

He bowed himself out of the par
low but returned in a few minutes
with a smile of satisfaction on his

I good natured face and a slip of paper
in his hand

F was not mistaken he announc-
ed

¬

handing her the paper here is a
copy of the gentlemans name and
address taken from our daily register-
ofI May 27 of this year

Imogen took the copy and read
Newell Murriatte San Gertrudes

Ranch Junietta New Mexico
I thank you very much she con ¬

tinued gratefully and as I am a
stranger here will you please tell me
how far Junietta is from the city
add which direction and whether it
is accessable by rail from here

Certainly Miss Junietta is about
fifty miles from here on the Junietta
river and in a westerly direction
from Las Vagas Santa Gertrudas
Ranch is the name of a large sheep
ranch about twenty miles from Juni ¬

etta which town is connected with
Las Vagas by rail

Do you know the name of the party
who owns the ranch she enquired-

It was owned and founded by the
Hamilton brothers of New York
twelve or fourteen years ago the
gentleman replied but they sold it
several years since to a wealthy

I

southerner I have never heard the
purchasers name

How soon shalt I be able to get a
train for Junietta

In two hours There is a train
leaving here for Junietta at twcTthirr

ty this afternoon
We will that the train Imogen

replied and then added earnestly
Permit me to thank you sir Bost ¬

wick for your kind courtesies The
information you have given me is of
intensible value to ma and I am very
very grateful to you-

I am very glad to have been of
any service to you Miss Mur
riatte supplemented Imogen Miss
Murriatte and now I will go and tind
out the name of Mr Newell Mur ¬

riattes attorneys-
You are very good indeed Mr

Bostwick but the information you
have already given me renders the
last named service unnecessary
Imogen assured him

Very well but is there nothing
more that I may do tor you Miss
Murriatte

Nothing at present thank you but
have us called in time to take the230
train to Juniette

Mr Bostwick accompained her to
the foot of the stairs and as he walk ¬

ed leisurally back to the hotel office he
mentally assured himself that he had
never before met so charming a young
lady

A typical southerner of the true
blue blood and every inch a 1adyfrom-
the crown of her well balanced head
to the tips of her tiny shoes and

I

with self reliance and independence
enough to carry her safely through-
all

I
the difficulties she will every en ¬

counter in this world It is no wond-
er

¬ r
that the south rose majestically

from the ashes of her head hopes
heaped upon her by the cruel war of
the rebellion when her mother wives
daugeters and sisters are formed after
the type of this young lady were
Mr Bostwick mental comments as he
walked to the office and gave the
clerk Miss Murriattes orders

When the travelers reached Juni ¬
j

etta they found that they would have I

to hire a man to take them to Santa II
Ger trades Ranch and there was xio

r u S nS

livery service in the town or any
kind of public conveyance to be ob ¬

tained except a twohorse wagon de-

void
¬

of springs
Imogen looked the picture of dis¬

may on her mothers account when
she learned the facts-

I do not mind the uncomfortable 1

conveyance for myself butI fear
mother that you will not be able to
endure the iatague of the long jou-
rney she said apprehensively-

Yes I shail Imogen her mother
declared Why I was on the point-

of proposing that we all out set on
foot if no means were at hand to con-

vey

¬

us to Santa Gertrudes Ranch
Come let us start immediately she
cried with more ambition in he tone
and manner than she had evinced
since they had left home

Not to night Why mother it i>

now almost nine oclock Imogen ex-

claimed
¬

j you will not be suite to en
cure the journey

Yes I shall she again stoutly de ¬

clared I would not wait till day
light for the world Where is John-
ston

¬

Has the team comeH
Yes mam said Johnson sudden-

ly
¬

appearing upon the scene The
team is waiting out yonder gram

but I do declare to goodness Mi
Alva I do hate to see you an my
young misus startin out on his hug
journey frough dig heathen country-
in de night an in a big lumber wa ¬

gon at dat the man protested-
But Mrs Murriatte had donned her

bonnet and mantle while he was
speaking and Imogen following her
mothers example they were soon
ready to depart

The full moon rode majestically
through the clear blue ether above
ands rendered every object visible by
its silver rays

Low chairs had been placed in the
bed of the wagon and Mrs Murriatte
and her daughter were assisted into
these which were placed in the mid-

dle
¬

of the wagon bed Behind these
was placed another chair which was
occupied by Diana while between-
the ladies and the driver Johnson-
sat

The driver swung his long whip
over the backs of the team the wa ¬

gon gave a lurch the wheels slowly
revolved and the weray journey com ¬

menced I

Over hills with their stunted trees
ghostly outlined in the white moon ¬

light through valleys sweet with the
fragrance of wild sage bushes past
luxuriant fields of alfalfa along the
banks of the clear river running like-
a blue ribbon through its border of
mosquite fringe and cactus they I

wended their slow way
The scream of the coyotes whose r

homes appeared in the villages along
the way the mounds standing out in
the shimmering moonlight like tiny
graves Tn a cemetery fell dismally
upon the still air of a midsummer I

Inight
I

Diana long before the ten mile-

stone

1

had been passed left her chair I

and buried herself up in the bottom-
of the wagon where with one hand

iplaced protectingly inMrs Iurriattes-
lap

I

she alternately called on God and j

exhorted her beloved mistress to have i

i

patience and courage and truss in
de Lawd while Johnson his arms
folded across his broad chest sat fac-

ing the two ladies silentjjand grim
There is Santa Gertrudes Ranch j

the driver announced and Imogen
j grasped her mothers cold hand and
I with her own heart throbs sonnrSinej

painfully in her ears and the cold
I prespiration starting from every pure

I

t
sat silent trembling until tieehors ls

j stopped in front of the low wiie
hous-

eI was closed and dark which actI

I was nt suspicious at this early Lour
I Shall I go in and knock at the
door mam enquired Johnson

Yes the lady answered
H I will go with you Imogen inter-

rupted
¬

quickly
t Y <y had better not my lam
cried old Diana in great alarm Dars
no telliir whats wine to happen it
yo does

I ant not afraid Sit still mother
I until I return and giving Johnson

who was already standing on the
i ground her hands she sprang lightly

from the wagon to the ground-
If you is bleeged ter go Miss Imo ¬

gen den old Diana is bleeped ter go
too foh she wont truss her bbouten
her sight indis wiilerress

So saying the old woman climbed-
out of the wagon a> well as her

I cramped and stiffened limbs would j

permit and walked beside Imogen to
I the front door of the house

Mine now do run back to deI

I
wagon to your matt hony if we sees
or hears de leas thin = skeery she 1

s cautioned the young lady in a low
voice as Johnston knocked loudly-
onI the doorHit don makes no differ-
ence

¬

whut comes of dis here old i

I Diana j her time is mos up any how
but nothing shall harm a har of your

I haid while she libs here to vent it1
Receiving no answer to his first

d call Johnson knocked again loud and
long

He was answered from within by
I some one answering him in Mexican
tongue

Lawd Miss Imogen he sail in a
frightened whisper Deys talking
Dutch to me what shall I do

In answer the young lady raised
her voice and said We are friends
of Mr Murriattes is he here A
match was hastily struck and a light
shown from the window while a voice
from within said in broken English-

All right Senora j mees open door
in a minute

When the door was unbolted and
opened a swarthy Mexican stood be ¬

fore them with his pantaloons thrust
into hightopped boots and with a I

wide sombrero on his head He wore-
a pistol and two keen looking knives I

in the belt he hat buckled about his
waist and the sight he presented
made Diana utter a low exclamation-
of terror and cling still closer to her
young mistress I

Good morning Senor said Imo ¬

gen politely we are friends of Mr
Newell Murriattes is he here if so
will you find out if we may see hint
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He that lives
upon hope will
fast y
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But he that
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NOTIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Dont forget

Graham Crackers
A Butter Thin Biscuit
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Social Tea Biscuit
Lemon Sn-
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If you have lands you wish to sell lease or rrnt
or if you want to buy lands for farming grazing
turpentining or lumber purposes

Write to

BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO 3

OCALA FLORIDA
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iJ Reg 50c Shirt for 25c Reg 10 and 15c Collar for 5c
I = Y

ALSO FOR THE LADIESI LADIES SHIRT WAISTS LADIES KIMON0S-

Kimonas

a

Regular 50 cent Waist for 35c

Regular 3125 cent Vaist for G3c-

A
White Lawn

big job Ladies Silk Linen and Lace T

Crepe
Collars regular price 20 and 35 cents Organdie and Colored Lawn

Our price I0c at 25 to 59c i
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